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Tho jury rendered n verdict of
"guilty of forgery" in the enso of Maj-
or Philips, on Saturday last. A mo- -

nun wun limuu 1U1 nuw null.

, Red Cloud claims to liavo discover-
ed n gold tnino i now if ho comes East
mid sells n million of stocks in tho en-

terprise wo shall begin to tbiuk that
civilization is making some hoadwny
among tho savages.

William II. Vanderbilt has retired
from tho Presidency of tho New York
(Jentrai, and JHicmcan southern rail
roads. James II. lluttcr was elected
President of tho Now Vorlc Central,
and John Nowell of the Michigan
Southern.

Ono of tho largest retail fur trades
that over took jil.ico in Maine was mado
at Kincs a fow days ago. The lot d

consisted of ono hundred and
twenty beaver skins, ten fishor or "black
cat," forty sable, four lynx, and a largo
number of smaller skins, all taken with-l- u

eight weeks.

Robert Cator and Anthony Maloney,
two well-know- Schuylkill county
racers, ran a ono mllo race in Athletic
Park, Ashland, last Saturday after-
noon for $'25 a side. Tho raeo was
run in a pouring rain, tho track being
heavy and muddy. The men wero
literally covered with mud at tho finish.
Malonoy won tho raco in fivo minutes
and eighteen seconds.

Governor Pattison ha intimated
that if tho Legislature does not pass
tho Apportionment bills, he will call an
extra session for that purposo. Ho
maintains, with considerable force, that
tho constitution ordains that an appor-
tionment shall be made. It is tho duty
of tho Legislature to mako one, and ho
has taken an oath to see that tho laws
and tho constitution are faithfully exe-
cuted.

Every person leaving Russia for resi.
denco abroad is taxed $5 for his pass-
port, a part of which sum goes to tho
pension fund of tho army. Quito a Btir
has been made among tho upper classes
of cities, like Moscow and St. Peters-
burg, by a proposition to add to this a
further tax of $5 a month, or SCO a
year, during absence, tho payments to
be mado to tho nearest Russian consul.
Persous who fail to do this will bo do
taiued on tho frontier when thoy return,
and thero obliged to pay their arrears,
plus 10 per cent, compound interest. It
is estimated that, on an average, about
100,000 persons cross tho frontier on
business or pleasure every year.

The Apportionment Bills.

Tho now congressional apportion-
ment bill, reported in tho legislature,
gives a delegation it is claimed of
nineteen sure Republican districts, sev-
en suro Democratic districts, and two
doubtful. The XVIth district is d

as iollows ; Bradford, Tioga,
Lycoming, Sullivan and Montour.
The senatorial apportionment bill puts
Lycoming, Columbia and Montour
together, and calls the district the
XXVIItb.

County Officers' Salaries.

Senato bill fixing tho salaries of coun-
ty officers in counties containing 40,-00- 0

inhabitants and less than 58,000,
passed that body. It provides for tho
payment of salaries as follows : Dis-
trict attorney, 800; sheriff, $3,000;
prothonolary, $2,000; clerk of tho or-

phans' court, $1,500; clerk of quarter
sessions, $1,000; register, $1,500; re-

corder of deeds, $1,500; treasurer, $2,-00-

county commissioners $000 each;
auditors, $100 eaoh; keeper of prison or
county jail, $700; directors of tho poor,
$100 each; jury commissioners, $75
each. Where tho offices of clerk of
orphans' court or quarter sessions and
recorder of deeds were held by the
samo person, such officer shall receivo
$2,000. Where tho offices of record-e- r

of deeds and register of wills are
held by tho same person,$2,000; where
tho offices of clerk of orphans' court
and clerk of quarter sessions are held
by tho samo porson, $1,200. In case
tho offices of register, rccordei and
clerk of orphans' court are held by tho
same officer, tho salary will bo S2.000.
Tho bill applies to Delaware, McKean,
Tioga, Susquehanna, Northumberland,
Cumberland, Franklin, Clearfield,
Blair, Cambria, Indiana, Clarion, Arm-
strong, Butler, Washington, Mercer,
Venango and Lycoming counties.

Hayes and the Conductor.

A HAII.UOAD MAN WHO KNEW HIS I1UTV
AND 'WAS PIlOMOTEl) TON DOING IT.

From tho Boston Traveller.
Mr. Hayes was traveling, absorbed

in tho afTairs of tho State, whon he
was politely waited upon by tho con-
ductor of the train and his ticket re-

quested. Tho Presidont explained who
ho was, but the conductor said that his
orders wore imperative. IIo was oblig-
ed to show something at tho end of his
ronto for every passenger who travel-
ed with him, and it did not make aoy
difference who tho man was, ho must
cither havo a ticket, a pass or tho mon-
oy. As President Hayes had neither a
ticket nor a pass, ho reluctantly pulled
out his pocketbood and counted enough
monoy to pay his passage.

Hayes was a very close man in mon-
oy matters, and ho was highly indig-
nant at tho treatment he had under-
gone At tho end of tho road ho stalk-
ed into tho office of tho President of
tho railroad and laid the facts before
him, with a request that tho conductor
bo cither discharged or reprimanded,
Tho railroad official calmly paid him
back tho monoy which ho had given
tho conductor for his fare, and Mr.
Hayes continued his journey in n much
happier frarao of mind. Tho conduc-
tor when ho found out that tho Presi-
dent of tho U. S., had mado a com-
plaint against him, was very apprehen-
sive, nud hi fear of dismissal was by
no means allayed when ho received a
summons from tho President of tho
road to come at onco to headquarters.

When ho arrived Mr. Hayes's story
was repeated to him, and ho was asked
if ho had anything to say, Mr, Con
ductor took tho rules out of his pocket
and read them, saying that he saw
nothing which exempted any passen-
ger, oven so high a personage as tho
President of tho United States. Ho
was then told that it was not tho pur-
pose of tho President of tho road to
dismiss him for a breach of rules, but
that ho was to bo promoted to a more
responsible position, with a much high-

er salary, lor his faitbfulluess.
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Suing Mason's Wife.

Mrs. Bcttv Mason has filed answer In
tin1 Equity Court at Washington to
tho suit of Benjamin F. Blgolow for
counsel fees !n defending her husband,
Sergeant Mason. Sho states that Big-elo-

volunteered to nssumo tho caso
and was not of her choico i that sho
never agreed to pay him for Ills servi-

ces, but had of her own volition paid
him $370, for which sho holds his re-

ceipt ; that ho connected himself with
her husband's dofonsc onlv for his own
glorification nnd for tho bonefit of his
reputation, nud finally sho douics tho
jurisdiction of tho court nnd holds that
his claim is not good in equity, but
must bo prosecuted ns any otlior civil
action.

Tho Eiohest,

To-da- y William II. Vanderbilt stands
tho richest man on tho American conti-

nent. Ho has SI'jO.000,000 of money
In United States bonds. Ho owns rail- -

TVoads, and laud, coal fields and iron
mountains, the best wiro and the fastest
horses. His homo is a palace and his
barn more sumptuoiiB in its arrango-men- t

than the homo of many a million-
aire. His table is supplied by tho best
markets in tho world, prepared by tho
most skillful cooks, and yet there is a
suspicion, amounting to almost a posi-
tive belief, that his lifo is not a happy
one. His riches aro a burden; they hang
about him liko mill-stone- s about tho
neck of tho man thrown into tho sea.
Vanderbilt is not a popular man; monoy
is his god and tho peoploaro but things
to wring monoy out of. What cares ho
for tho toiling masses 1 What cares ho
for anything or anybody except his
property and himself! IIo is nothing
moro than a greedy, grasping miecr,
damning everybody but himself, and
perchance in tho timet solitudes of his
grand palace, ho himsely may not bo
excluded. With tho wealth that ho oan
command, ho could make tho namo of
Peter Cooper sink into insignificance,
but as yet ho appears only as a grand
and miserablo failure by tho side of
Now York's honored philanthropist
Orit.

ATerrifioStorm.

A torriblo thunder storm visited
Chambersburg, Franklin county, on
last Friday night. Tho bolts of light-

ning were blinding and tho peals of
thunder terrific The rain descended
in torrents, swelling tho streams con-
siderably and in a number of places
doing much dnmago to the growing
crops. About twelvo o'clock lightning
struck Shanks Tunkcr church, situated
about one milo and a half south of
Grecncaslle, burning it to tho ground.
Tho building was a large brick one, and
was ono of tho finest and lnrgest own-
ed by that denomination in this county.
Tho lightning struck near the roof,
running along tho cornico nud setting
tho entire upper part on fire. Tho
light was distinctly seen in Greencas-tlo- ,

and tho alarm given. Ono of tho
companies responded promptly nnd it,
with tho assistance assistance of the
citizens of town, succeeded in remov
ing all tho property in tho lower part
of tho building, Thero was a quanity
of bedding, bedsteads, dishes; knives,
forks, etc., used at tho love feasts in
tho attic, which wero burned. The
building is totally destroyed, only a
portion ot tho walls standing. There
was no insurance upon tho church as
the Tunkers do not havo their houses
of worship insured. About six o'clock
in tho evening the James M. Brown
homestead at Brown's Mill, occupied
by Hiram Small, was also struck. The
family, fortunately, were at the barn
attending to tho feeding and milking,
thus escaping all injury. Tho bolt
struck the rod, which proved a non-
conductor. Tho fluid ran down through
tho house and out to tho cistern, setting
tho building on fire in soveral places,
and before any asssstanco could be
procured the entire building was en-

veloped in flames, nnd all of it that re-

mained is n charred and blackened
mass. Tho family succeeded in saving
a largo portion of tho furniture, but a
great deal was lost. Tho building was
stone nnd frame.

Two of the Fhconix Park Assassins Make a
Confession.

There was quite a sensation at the
opening of tho trial of Patrick Dolaney
and Thomas Cafferty, two of tho men
charged with participation in tho Phce-ni- x

Park murders, beforo Judge O'Brien
in Dublin. Tho two had scarcely been
seated in tho prisoners' dock beforo
they asked to be heard, and formally
entered a plea of guilty, and, despite
assurances that their confession would
in no way lighten tho penalty, they
persisted in having it entered.

When Delanoy was called upon to
plead, he said: "I am guilty of being
in tho park at tho time Lord Frederick
Cavcuuish and Mr. Burko were killed,
but I did not commit murder. I plead
guilty to that, but not to murdering
them." The Judge explained to him
that this really amounted to a plea of
innocence. Delaney then formally
pleaded guilty. IIo said: "I was
brought into this nt first foolishly, not
knowing what it was. I was forced
from my work to go to tho park. Wo
had to obey tho orders of tho society
or tane tno consequences. v lien 1 not
in tho park I could not get away. I saw
the murders committed, but took no
part in them. I went to tho park on
Kavanagh's car. Ho speaks tho truth.
So does Carey. Tho murders were com-
mitted by Joe Brady and Timothy
Kelly, nnd by nobody else. I saved
Judgo Lawson's lifo at tho risk of my
own. I was put on to shoot him by
Mullett nnd Brady, and tho only way
to escape tho task was by calling tho
guard's attention."

Judgo O'Brien, in passing sentenco
on Delaney, said ho had n duty to per-
form. He had, at the previous trial of
tho prisoner for attempting to shoot
Judgo Lawson, pitied him, because ho
showed somo fooling for tho wlfo and
family. The prisoner would see to what
misery they had been brought by the
wicked system of tho conspiracy. Tho
enormity of tho crime and tho penco
and welfare of society precluded tho
possibility of passing any sentenco but
that of death. Tho fact that ho had
pleaded guilty could not, unfortunately,
bo taken into account, nnd tho prisoner
was well awaro of it boforo ho mado
his confession, Tho Judgo then sen,
tcuced him to be hanged on Juno 2
next.

When CalTrey wasplaoedin tho dock
his faoo wore a smllo. Tho consequence
of pleading guilty wa again fully ex.
plained to him in open court, hut ho
persisted in his plea. On being asked
whether ho had anything to say why
sentenco should not be passed upon him,
Caffroy replied, in a loud, clear voice;
"All 1 havo to say, standing ns I am on
tho brink of tho grave, is that when I
went to Phiunlx Parle I did not know
what was going to happen until twenty
minutes beforo tho murder was com.
milted. I wan bound to go to tho Park
under pain of death."

IIo was sentenced to bo hanged on
tho samo day ns Delaney.

Crop ReporU for May.

Tho North Toxas reporter for tho
National Agricultural Bureau makes
tno iollowing crop report for May l :

"Whont is lato but lookB well i and
barley hardly an average, but little of
tho former sown. Nntlvo hay, our
only spring pasture is looking well i

oom all planted nud good stand cot
ton not all planted, but somo is up; tho
stand will be good, having had rains
recently. There will be less plnutcd
owing to tho low prices and scarcity of
labor, particularly at paoking time.
Tho farmers arc behind hand with
tholr spring plowing. Tho spring
planting of all crops aro about tho
Bamo as last year. Tlioro will bo n
largo crop of millet Our season and
planting this year are about twenty
days late, notwithstanding which pros-
pects are good. Tho recent rniiiB liavo
iivon now life, nnd planters aro cheer-
ful and hopeful.''

Beports on Dixmont Asylum,

Tho Dixmont Asylum reports nro
published. Senator Hart, of this dig-tiic- t,

signs tho majority one, which
docs not convict tho management of
permitting tho maltreatment of pationts,
or tho detention of insano persons. It
does however, assume that tho
State, by reason of the largo amount it
contributes to tho support of the insti-
tution, should havo a controlling influ-
ence in the management, and recom-
mends legislation with that in view.
It further alleges that Dr. Reed is too
much enfeebled physically for tho ar-

duous duties devolving upon him, and
argues that tho medical supervision of
the patients nnd tho business manage-
ment of tho concern should be in other
hands. It ohargrs that patients havo
beon admitted to Dixmont upon the
certificate of an outside physician, nnd
ono of tho two assistaut physicians
connected with the institution, which
is a violation of tho law, and a plain
wrong. Tho keeper of an insano per-
son should not be empowered to havo
part in deciding whether ho should bo
placed under his control as keeper.
Tho minority report claims that Dr.
Reed is in tho power of intellectual
strength, and fully competent in every
way for his trust. They say private
parties have contributed nt least n
half million of dollars to tho institution
nnd that there' is neither law nor fair-
ness in tho assumed right of the State
to take tho management out of the
hands of theso individual donors.
They point to the Tewksbury investi-
gation now in progress in Massachu
setts as sufficient evidence that hos
pitals managed by States may bo in-

famously raanaced. They admit that
tho certificates of tho insanity of tho
proposed patients by physicians con
nccted with tho hospital is a question-
able practice, but explains that it some-
times saves expense to parties who
would otherwise be seriously burdened
by tho cost of securing tho admission
of fiiends needing the care nud treat-
ment of tho institution. Tho reports
were laid on tho tablo to be disposed of
when printed. Williamtport Sun
and Hanner.

THE LEGISLATURE.

Tho followinjr bills have passed final
ly since last issue.

In tno benato ;

Senato bill to permit tlio killing ol tno English
sparrows at all seasons ol tho year.

Senate bill to repeal tho act ot 1,700, requiring
fences to be nvo feet high.

To require all warrants drawn on the Etate treas
urer other than thoso drawn by tho auditor gener-
al and presiding officer of tho senato and house ot
representatives, to be presented beforo payment In
tho orflcootthe auditor general; to be counter-
signed and approved by him.

To provide on efficient method tor tho collection
of Hens died by tho Heading school dlitrlct, tor un
paid school taxes upon real estate In the city of
Heading, In tho county ot Berks.

To prevent any attempt to personate or repre
sent any being recognized as a divinity In tho old
or new testament, In any show, exhibition, play,
dramatic or other theatrical performance.

To prevcntjmlnors from being admitted to billiard
rooms.

For the moro effectual punishment ot public
lewdness In this commonwealth.

Relative to tenants In common, Joint tenants or
becoming purchasers at orphans' court

or sheriff s sales in partition.
Relating to city controllers In cities of tho third

class, and regulating their term of office.
For tho protection of consumers of ratlk, nnd to

prevent deception m tho sale of tho same in clUcs,
ot the first, becond or third classes of. this common-
wealth.

To prevent tho breaking, Injuring, defacing or
destroying of any .window, door, shutter, blind
knocker, bell pull, door-rlat- o or sign In or upon
any building, and defining tho punishment there
for.

To provide public surveysln rural dlitr'cts need -
lng to bo laid out into regular town plans, ostab-llshln- g

grado regulations, sewers, water courses,
etc, and to avoid future difficulties and expense in
opening and making street connections, and ex-

tending existing city or town plans Into rural dis
tricts.

Benato bill requiring the promlso to stop tho run- -
nlng of tho statutes of limitation to bo in writing
to bo bind lng.

Senato bill to authorize tho nsliery commlsalon- -
era to sell and purchosa real estate.

Benato bill to take from the Bupremo court re-

porter tho copyright of all decisions of tho court.
Senate bill to Increase tho term ot notaries pub-ll- o

from tbrco to four years.
Senate bill prohibiting brldgo companies from

contracting with navigators for tho uso ot tho piers
of their brldgos for mooring purposes.

Senato bill to require cab or cars of elevators to
bo supplied with a mechanical contrivance to hold
them In place.

senato bill for tho relief ot Dr. W. J. Haus, of Mt.
Carmel, Northumberland county, who attended
military smallpox patients during tho labor riots
otl877.

Authorizing the certificate of tho recording of
deeds, mortgages ;and Instruments in cases where
the former officer nad not done so.

Increasing tho compensation for boarding prison-er- a

not otccedlng fifty cents a day.
Authorizing the guardians of tho relief, aid and

employment ot tho poor ot cities of tho second
class to lease, purchase and sell real estate.

Providing tor amendment of municipal liens In
cities ot the first class, continuing tho right of ac-
tion in caso Judgment has not been obtained upon
any scire facias Issued upon such lion within nve
years and authorizing the issuing of a writ alias
scire facias to continue the Hen In such case.

House bill to prohibit clUes, boroughs, and rau.
nlclpalltles from levying any license or mercantile
tax upon persons taking orders for goods or mer-
chandize by sample for Individuals or companlos
who pay allcenso or mercantile tax at their chief
place of buslneta, and alw to prohibit the collec-
tion ot such license or mercantile taxes.

Ilouso bill regulating the hunting and killing of
d wild fowl in rresquo Isle bay was

amended on third reading to make It general
In tho House.

Tho bill making an appropriation ot to
tno Western Pennsylvania Hospital for the insano

t Plimont passed anally.
Tho bill appropriating $71,000 to the Western

penitentiary passed finally.
Senato bill authorizing tho fish commissioners to

sell and purchosa real ostato was .called up. The
amendment of tho benate to the bill, which had
been returned from tho governor, was that the
amount paid for real estate shall not exceed tho
amount realized from the sale ot the proseut prop-
erty. The bill was concurred lu yeas, H7j nays,

.

The appropllatlon of $00,000 to tho ;stato Insane
Hospital, at Warren passed finally.

The following bills also passed finally t Appro
priating S65,ooo to the Western Penitentiary at
lltUburg; to State Anthracite Hospital atABhland,
f711,000 ; to the State Insane Hospital at Danville,
Ili'J.OOO, to tho F.astero peniteutiary av rniiauei-phl- a,

$7,800 for tho boundary monuments on tho
lino between Pennsylvania and New York, $8,000.

The bill to provide payment to the miner for all
clean coal mined by him passed finally.

Tho bill to provide for tho licensing of bottlers of

malt liquors, also a penalty for the violation of the
same, was patsed anally,

Tho bill approprlaUng $5,000 to tho Union Home
for Old Ladies, Philadelphia, passed finally.

The appropriation ot $78,100 to the Western
Pennsylvania institution for tho Irtttructl on of tho
Peat and Dumb pistol anally.

DcccIh ttccortlctl.
Tho following deeds liavo been recorded

ilnco those Inst published t

llcnjamln llarndt executor to 1j. 1. Os.

man, Onttiwlsia.
Jacob F, DroaiH executor to Conrnd

Kramer, Mndlson.
Isnrto Hcncock executor to Virgil Hob

bins, Greenwood.
P. J. Waller nnd wlfo to W. K. ltupcrt,

ct nl. IHoomsburg,
Lowls linker to 1'rcdcrlck llclimncl, Den

vcr.
Lewis linker to Israel Noss, Hearer.
O. Ii. Itobhlns ct nl. to 8. O. Creasy,

Greenwood.
IMchnrd Stiles nnd wlto to L. 1). Stiles,

Denton.
F. L. Slmman nnd wife to Dnnlcl Itodnr-mel- ,

Cntawls9a.
Jacob II. Wylc nnd wife to Addlo II.

Wylc, CnUwIssn.
Edward Ivy nnd wlfo ct nl. to Ann Ivy,

Hemlock. '
William Defies to CJcorgo W. SutllfT,

John Stnlcy nnd wlfo to Dcnjamln V,

llcdllnc, Greenwood,
William Iico and wlfo to Lewis Lee, Lo- -

cust.
The M. D. & S. i Association of Espy to

John Turner, Scott.
Solomon I). Dlnnrd nnd wlfo to N. & W.

B. Hallway Co., Frnnklln.
Snrah A. Murrny nud husband to S. I).

Klnnrd, Frnnklln.
George Hughes ct nl. to Ssrnh A. Hurray,

Frnnklln.
Joslnh Strnusscr to N, & W. B. Hallway

Co. Frnnklln.
EnslcD. Kern and wlfo to Daniel H.

Strnusscr, Cntawlssn.
F. L. Shumnu nnd wife to Thomas J.

Shtimnn, Cntawlssn.
Joseph Blank to Joslnh Dlnuk, Briar-cree-

Joslnh Blank 'to Joseph lllunk, Brlnr-crec- k,

John A. Funston trustee, to James II.
Shew, Scott.

Jane Evans, administrator, to Joseph n,

Brlnrcrcck.
Pntrlck McBrenrty nnd wlfo to Christo-

pher Coddlngton Jr., Centralis.
Jacob Gerrnrd nnd wlfo ct nl. to C. L.

Belles, Benton.
J. & W. M'Pg. Co. to Margaret Thomas,

Berwick.
Peter Bognrt nnd wife to W. W. Miller,

Flshlngcrcck.
George Jones ami wife) to Mary Jnne

Keller, Ccntralln.
Samuel Frens nud wife to Charles H.

Dlldinc, Greenwood.
The M. B. & S. F. Association of Blooms,

burg to O. B. Gunton, Bloomsburg.
William J. Bidlcman nnd wifu to C. B.

Gunton, Bloomsburg.
Clarence B. Gunton nnd wl fe to Hchccca

F. Bidlcman, Bloomsburg.
William Drclsbach and wife to Franklin

Drtisbach, Konrlngcrcek.
Joseph Lnmon nnd wife to Isaiah Bower,

Brinrcrcck.
Stephen Hetlcr and wife to Henry Sclilus- -

ser, MlfUln.
Henry Sehlusser and wife to Michael

Hnrtzcl, Mifflin.
Michael Hnrtzcl and wife to Isaac Sehlus

ser, Mifflin.
Obedlnh Swank nnd wlfo to Isnnc Schlus- -

scr, Mifflin.
John A. Funston and wife ct al. to Win.

G. Hhodemoyer, Bloomsburg.
John Shumnn and wife to Martha A. liar- -

tcr, Scott.
A. D. Shultz nnd wife to John W. Belles,

Benton.
George M. Locknrd nnd wife to Eliza

beth Schectcrly, Brlnrcrcck.
Jacob Faux and wlfo to Isaiah W. How

ell, Mt. Pleasant.
Irnm Dorr nud wife to Franklin Trlvel- -

plece, Jackson.
H. W. Mcltcynolds to John A. Funston,

Jackson.
John Turner nnd wife to George Fry,

Mifflin.
Wm. Krlckbnum nnd wife to Michael

Tracy, Bloomsburg.
Charles Ash nnd wlfo to G. W. Ash, et.

al., Brlnrcrcck.
John T. Slmman, ct. nl., executor, to

David Shumnn, Hoaringcrcek.
Edward J. Sones and wife to Henry W.

Ungenbuch, Jackson.
Alexander Kramer and wife to Jacob

Rantz, Greenwood.
Benjamin F. Crispin and wife to Mnggio

Oliver, Berwick.
Thos. K. Hess and wlfo to Esther Hess,

Mifflin.
Anron W. Hess and wife to Elizabeth B.

Shumnn, MIIUId.
Samuel Camp nnd wlfo to Gabriel K.

Whary, Locust.
Clinton W. Near and wife to John K.

Locknrd, Bloomsburg. ,

Benton M. 8. F. & L. Association to
Peter Heller, Pino.

Sylvester Albcrtson, administrator, to
Lawson H. Albcrtson, Benton.

"pitOPOSALS
Will bo received until tho first Monday ln Juno

next for the building of a school house In North
Union township, Schuylkill county, the upcciaca- -
uuua

11nllrftni..Alu.ui nuiuiniD tutiuiluna.t...t. ......,......,...
size ot building 20x31 feet, nnd ten feet In tho
clear; brick work to bo is Inches In thickness;
roof to bo ot No. l Mate ; building to contain s

l outsldo door nnd l partition door across
the width ot tho building; cornico to bo 18 Inches.
The wall will not bo let out by contract, but by
days1 wages. For further Information Inquire ot
nujr ui mu uuui'rc-iKm.'- uircuiurs. AUUruss nil
communications to Secretary North Union School
insinci, zions urove, tjcuuyikin county, pa.

HTKI'IIEN I.KIIIt, President.
(Ieo. K. RICHARD, secretary.
Jonathan iiotn'z. Treasurer.
HTKP1IK.N KINULIIV,
H. A. 1.UTZ,
Wm. MILI.uk may ll

(HjElRjVlE)

(CONQUEROR.)

A SPECIFIC FOR
SGT- -

EPILEPSY, SPASMS,

DOKVULSIOrlS, FALLING SICKNESS,

ST. VITUS DANCE, AL8H0H0LISM,

' EATIN6, SYPHILUS,

SCROFULA, KINGS EVIL,

USLY i'LOOD DISEASES, DYSPEPSIA,

tiLIOMSS, SICK HEADACHE,

ML'IWSM, HERVOUS WEAKNESS,

1ERV0US PROSTRATION,

WORRY, BLOOD SORES,

LILIOUSKESS, COSTIVENESS,

KIDSEY TROUBLES AND IRREGULARITIES.

E5T$1,50 per bottle at drugglsts.'W
lit Er. s. A. RiCuio&d Med. Co, Proprietor.

Ct. S"cpii, 3o. (()
t CorroipomlcDr frvtly aniwered by PbyitcUai,

C. N. CRITTENTON, Agist, Ntw York.

L tiiliI1U, MANN Cure D form 1 UmU, BpInU
Curvilutr, lllp blwue. Whits BwtUlux ot llio kne

ml Club f.it. without cutting cordf, or ula, or ton.CncnunU Kvtry iw lucce.iful. omen i New York.

Tr j WiKlutdy t 6yrcu, N, V., rory TUur4y;
may JMw r

11

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity
strength and wholesomnes). Moro economical
than tho ordinary kinds, nnd cannot be sold In
competition with the multitude of low test, short
weltht, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only
Is cms. ltorAL DikiNU rowbiii Co , 104 Wall-s-

N. Y. aucll-l- r.

1TATT)C VEGETABLE
H21JUJU O SICILIAN

Hair Benewer.
Seldom ittt a popular remedy win euch ft

strong hold upon the public confidence as hai
IIall'i ItAin ItK.snwKii. The caica In which
It has accomplished a coinplelo rcitoratlon ot
color lo t'uo hair, and vigorous health td the

ealp, are Innumerable.
Old people like It for Its wonderful power to

reatore to their whitening locks tholr original
color and beauty. Mlddle-ngc- people llko it
because it prevents thcui from getting bald,
keeps dandruff away, nnd makes tho hair
grow thick and strong. Young ladlca like It
u a dressing because It glvos the hair a beau-
tiful glossy lustre, and enables them to dress
It In whatever form they wish. 'Thus it Is the
(avorito ot all, and it has become so simply
because it disappoints no one.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
FOIl TUB WHISKERS

Has become one of tho most important popu-

lar toilet articles for gentlemen's use. When
the beard is gray or naturally ot an unde-
sirable shade, Ucckikquak's Dig Is the
remedy.

FREPAnED DV

IT. P. Hall & Co., Nashua, N.n.
Sold by all Druggists.

SILVER

In erullcss variety.

HOUSEHOLD

SILVER

Of the most acceptable
designs and superior
workmanship.

SPECIAL

ARTICLES

Of Silver, in tasteful cases
for presentation pur-

poses, covering every
range of price and
style.

OUR BOOK

ON SILVER

Will be mailed to any
address on application.

BAILEY

BANKS

BIDDLE

12th AND CHESTNUT,
PHILADELPHIA.

--iS IlJdV

tlOItlHQ

isipoiftaji jo jay; dong
'Oj.iMosp fiuiKWipmil o.iojoq SiiicD

ui iijo.kI puc ni:m:.pu ji.ii1 i
It pui i,i Siiuiud.u .10 flu;

pjinq soiutid put!

o) o3 ''Oio 'isupiiiu
s3ttm.it .woimi pui! .ioof

5lJ0A. l",u I'tHotitfl'Sutiooij
'Suippioj 'Snipifj 'HJiifj 'tfl'UHH 'sjooq

SMVM 0HA

JUST OPENED

A NBW

MERCHANT TAILORING
AND

Gents' Furnishing Goods'

STORE,
IN

Knorr & Wintorstcen's Building

Main Street,

BLOOMSBURG,
next door to tho First National
Bank, where I am prepared to

MAKE TO ORDER
FIRST CLASS SUITS

ov

from $18.00 and upwards.

Fits Guaranteed.

G. ff. MRTSCH.
.April IMyr,

ANNUAL STATEMENT OF THE
town op

Tor tho jenr 1883 cndlnf with Much Stt, 18M.

rUNDKIIIlXBT.
Honda duo Augutt I, 1HO, tlOROOO

.11111. J, ICWJl 100 10
" " Kcb'y, I, " 700 00
!! !! 1 " 10!fl CO

Jan. l, 1885, son on
" " IWy 1, " TOO 00
!! " Auif. l " ItHU tX
" " .litn. 1, 1880, 800 (O
it H retry i, " TOO 00
" Aug. i, 780 0.)

.. dun. i, ibsi. 700 00
tcDy Ii MX) 00

" " Aug. 800 00
" " .Tati 1 1888 coo ro

i ii 1 601 00
" " Aug 1 " SJ0 00

1 1889 S20 00
1 ISM 820 00
1 1891 340 00
1 mi SM 00
1 18W1 380 00
I 1891 400 00
1 1895 400 0
1 1890 420 00
1 1897 400 00
1 1898 480 00
1 1899 810 00

Total funded debt tl4,M0 00
Interest on tho a'oovo bonds from February 1, "S3

Valuation of Tnxnblo property In 1883

ltenl property (C7031S 00
l'cfconal " 179CO oo
occupations 8us 00

Total vnluntlnn ITS17I7 00
3 per cent, ot nbovo valuation 115714 00

ASSXTB.

Ilalanco ot tax on dup. of 1883 (431 30
Duo from sundry peruonson

account 87 33
Duo from O. W. Sterner, on

park rent 57 49
Due on street opening, vltt

Market PU, .1.0. Ituttcrl5 00
wm. Hcoucst. jouu

40 oo
Djlanco ln hands ot Treas'r. . . 143 7

TO) 39

MABUITIKg.
Coupons not presented nnd

outstanding 180 01
Orders outstanding 7SJ W

Tota- l- $959 M
Kxccsa of liabilities over

asaets. 1267 31

Newton lloono collector for '81 Pit.
To bal. of duplicate of 1881 1463 13

Ily nmt. paid Wm. Chrlsman
Treasurer.... 1 100 41

Ily exonerations nllowed by
Council March 7th 1881 Ml 9

4U II
Newton lloono collector of 'ftj lilt
Toamt, ot duplicate of883.. t3389 M

Ily amt. paid Wm. chrlsman
Treasurer tl008 13

Dy exonerations allowed by
Council March 7th 1883 ... 66 83

11063 34
Hilanco due (431 30

Win Chrlsman Treasurer for 1883 ln account with
the Town of Bloomsburg.
Dlt.

To amt. of tax roll of 1883. ... . ir.vw 65
To bal. In hands us tier state-

ment 011881 151 75
To nmt. from sale of bonds. ... 3000 00

" f. lloono col of
1881 400 41
amt. from N. lloono cot of
1883 1908 43
amt. from State tax col- -
lectcd 65 14
nmt. Hannah Knorr lien on
pavement 17 43
Nt .Matt. Reformed con-
gregations making fcuco
along Centre. St. . . . 30 13
i.mt. from Col Co ns tax
returned 31 71
nmt. collected on miscel-
laneous accounts 4 CO

nmt. from (). A. Herring
lTebldent, as fines, Ucen-sc-

AC 4J 00

Total SIMIO 17

Wm. Chrlsman, Treasurer, Cr.
By amt. ot dun. of Newton

lloono coL 18S3, being amt.
uncollected by Treasurer
on tax roll of 1883 S33S9 51

Dy bonds paid during tho
year,

No 31 duo Feb 1, 1883 $300 00
" 35 " ' 1, S00 00 '
" 86 " " 1, " 100 00
" 37 " AUgl, " 600 00
" 38 " Feb 1, 1883 300 00
" 39 ' 1, ' 200 00

40 " " 1, 100 00" 68 " AUgl, 1883 800 00" 59 " Feb 1, 1883 200 00
' 78 " Jan 1, 1883 100 00
" 94 " Aug 1, " 110 00

$SS40 00
Ily Statu tax on loans 4 mills 69 84
" Intorest, coupons palddur-ln- g

year 770 37" orders paid during tho
year 6111 81" cost tint. onoaaColudg.
ment 37 31

" amt. Treasurer's commis-
sion 145 03

" balanco In Treasurer's
hands 143 37

Total $13310 li
ItECr.lPTS.

IiaLln Treasurer's hands as
per Btateaie.it of 1881 $ 151 75

Ami. collected by Treasurer
on tax roll ot 1883 4180 01

" from hale of bonds 3000 10" " N. lloono coL of '81... 4'J6 41
II II II II ,1 .(y lien 43" " state tax collected... 65 14" " Hannah Knorr lien

on pavement 17 43" from St. Matt, and Ite--f
ormed congregations inak-ln-g

fenco 30 13" from col Co tax returned 31 71
" from miscellaneous acts. 4 CO
" from O. A. Herring, Pres-

ident, as tines, license, 4c 45 00

Total $9830 63

EXPENDITURES.
HIGHWAY.

Paid Frank Taylor St,Com'r.
011881 $ 19 60

" N. Domboy St. Com'r. '83 . . 313 55" for labor, teams, repair of
tools, nnd material 2587 55

Tota- l- $S9U 60

1'IKB DEl'ARTUBNT.

Paid 11 Rtohner rent for
hall from Oct. l, '81 to
April 1st '83 $15 00

Paid Columbia county i
rent to April l, 1883 .... 20 SI v

Paid I. S. Kuhn rent ot
engine houso ending
Juno 1,1881 25 00

Paid Elwellrent of Wl- -
nona Flro Co's hall for
year ending Jan l, '83 30 00

Paid I. llagenbuch rent
of engine house, end- -
lng Juno 1,1883 '. 30 00

Paid 1. w. Hartman for
rent of hall from Apr.
1st '83 to Apr. Ibt '83... 3) 00

$150 34
CONSTABLE & l'OLICI.

Paid It. Harris, town
constable for March '83 8 33

Paid M. c. Woodward
constable 91 07

Paid li. li. Freas, chief
pollco si 00

Puld sundry persons for
iwllce duty 53 83

$343 93

MISCELLANEOUS.
PaldllloomsburgWnterco..,. $3CS 69

" ," Oas " an oo
" for lamp posts & fixtures ivi 66" Paid (). E. Klwcll rent of

council room 43 00
Samuel Neyhard survey- -
lng 69 03" Printing annual btate- -
ment, notices, 4o .... 73 07" Witness fees In No l Feb
T. w In equity u 25" Auditors of annual btate--
ment 9 no

" J. It. Evans nttcndlng
small-po- x patients 139 9.1

" for chairs, tables,caso,4o 35 85" Mover Uros rent of lock.
up to Juno 1, 1883 00 00' N. lloono serving tax
notices ju (o" Hharptaa grate for lock.
up 3 33" Harah Petrlken rent for
Town pound is 00" C Knur for material for
fenco q 57" Elwell 4 lllttcnbender
for bond books 6 00

'.' rl;?"c? h'Ppers T 55
N. uotnboy tor posting
notice j M" M. cox for removing fur.
liiture, 4o , m" for postagt stamps 1 50" Interna on over duo
bonds, 78, 31,35,36, and
87, since redeemed.... 18 10" Secretary's salary 18J fO

Total amt. orders Issued dur.
log year $5407 78

OTnEK MSUUBSEMKKIS.

Paid state tax on bonds 69 M
Honda redeemed 2340 00
Interest, coupons 77 37
Costu and Int. on (las Co.

Judgment ., 27 j.Amount of Treasurer's com-
mission 145 03

Amount in hands ot Treasurer 143 27
Paid on outstanding orders in

excess of orders Issued g

year '83 1037 C3

Amount equal to receipt- s- $5820 63

Attest : A. I. Fritz, (i. A. IIRIllltMn
Micreiary, iTEvv. juwn council.

N the undersigned auditors of tho Town of
lllopinhburg met on Friday, March 30th,hereby certify that we examined tho foregoing
accounts uud statements and nnd them correctand do approve tho samo.

Tims. WEIIll.
O. It, HOIMEC,
1', U. DE.N'ILEItaprsa Auditors.

DMINISTHATOH'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OF A. B. VANI.UW HTK Or HIULOCt low.BUM', COLUMBIA COUNTY, fA., DECEASED.

Letters of administration In the estate of A. n.
Vanltew. late of Hemlock township, Columbia
couuiy, Pa., deceased, have been granted by theUeglslur of salt oouul y to A, CVanllew and JacobTerwllllger. adm'm. ll pawns having claimsugaluBi sild deied. i.t are requested Uipreent
Ihem far and thOb d lothoestate tu make lusmeul to I lis undesigned ad-
mit UtratOM without delay,

A. C. VANUEW,
JACOll TKHWlIXIOKlt,

air,3 0f AdmtoUlrHor.

Three Strong Points.
Point One:

Men's Spring Overcoats; n big stock that

take r iverythlnf from the very plain low priced to tho finest,

from the lightest fancy tolor to tho plain black, from the

smallest youths' to tho l.trest of large men's slics. A com-

manding stock that every lljht overcoat buyer must sce- -lf he

cares to know the market,

Point Two:
Fifteen LinCS of Men's nuslncss Suits. Allttlemoney

Is a powerful thing In Oak Hall. Witness tho following:

Fancy Cassimcrc Sack-- Stilts fit !S.so,and the same
goods in walking coat stylo, at S9.00. Our only
boast on theni is that they arc gootl for the money.
Manhattan Cheviot.! in six full lines, both sacks
and walking coats, al 5io.oo. The buttons and

. trimmings of these suits arc worth special attention.
Plain Cassimcriv. three varieties, in sack style, at
$10.00. Very reliable.

Five styles of Hnrris Cassimcrc Suits, of quiet
styles, and in both sack and Walking Coats, at
$16.00. The well-know- n reputation ofthese goods
speak for thcmsclvi s.

TliesefiftccnlinesarenoLfragmentspulled together
foran advertisement. They represent two thousand
suits, and goods to make more. There is business
in them.

Point Three:
Custom Made Clothing, a large display of

piece goods to order. Theto nro very great bargains in nil tho
following lines :

Class A, in anv ordinary business style, ?l8.oo
" " " "Class 13, 20.00
" " " "Class C, 22.50
" " " ".Class D, 25.00

Our " points " are nud 1 short and sharp for practi-
cal people.

Wanamaker & Brown,
Oak Hall,

S. E. Cor. Sixth and M-u-- i .Stcxk r' "nr'Hnhia.

ai r-r-m urmoHT iiosewood
ff-1- - ' -- viAWoriHT'K.Uh Stool, Book And Muile.
Wjtr vnij lor ftn JMgut mop, oud-im- ana uciaveiyOupicr vuuiui.
Chisel Organ SOS, Ilpa Organi (91. OIUKB HAItO A1NN fully deierlbld
In Illtutralcd Catnlofue vblcti ll lent FI1EE with fall particular!.

tta- S- VISITORS ARE ALWAY8 WELCOME. 9f
Addntl or eill upon DANIEJb New

.

9tUMilie e

PRACTICAL

IN

Jr ..

OTICK

ltclleved and cured by l)r. A. Siibkman's method, without regard to ago duration tho anilctlon,
the Injury trusses lnnict.or hindrance from labor, and security from which, accord-

ing to statistics, not leu than 30, i00 died during the past year. No W sate wno has a rupture and
depends upon a truss) both aro a physical and mental tax; bring on kidney, bladJer nnd other organlo
diseases, which affect general health moro than ago or labor, bosldes alt ectluT mauhood and
all incentives to social pleasure. Patients from abroad can receive treatment and leave for homo samo
day. Dr. Sherman's book, with likeness ot bad cashi, before ami after cure, and Indors.
ments by Physicians, Merchant. Farmers and others who havo baon cured, mailed for lOc. Send for
It and Inform yourselt. Principal ofllco.SSl llroadway, N. V.; days of consultation oach week, Mon-
days, Tuesdays and Saturdays. d may4-4-

IRON

Suitable for

Lots
antl

Public

The following showB the Picket dothlc, 0110 of
the several beautiful btyles of Fenco manufactured
by the undersigned.

For lleaulv and Durability tlicv urn unsurnnkH.
ed. Setup by experienced handj nnd warranted
to give BatUtactlon.

Prices and of other
Bent to any address.

Address

PA.
May

8572 WKbK. $11.a day at homo eaMly madecosiiy outnt froo. Addres tkue co
Auguita, Mains. march H-l- y

HEATXlf, Wuhlngton, Jff.

.v

ROOFER,

BLOOMSBUM1, FEM'A

DEALER

VJS

Foreign and Domestic

WINES AND LIQUORS,

AND JOBBER IN CIGARS,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Rupture
J. or ot

or strangulation-- of
on

photographlo

ORNAMENTAL

Yards,
Cemetery

Grounds.

spcoimuiiH de-

signs

TOW
BLOOMSBURG,

TIN

is hereby given that I have, this day, purchas-
ed tho following property at Constable's Sale ot
Oeorgo crossley, vfii 8 hogs, itwohoreo wagon.
1 truck-- wagon, I mule, s mares, scttsof harncsj
and have loaned the same tn riiMin.-- n frnuiiv rinr.
Ing my pleasure, and do hereby caution all parllw
not to Interfere w Ith the name.

3W i:.KKIEI. cnos.si.KY,
Pino township, May 3nd, 1883.

Jmi INISTIUTOR'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OK WII.I.IAU UCNIMC1I, DECEASED.
U'ttcrsof administration In tho estate of Wil-

liam McKlnch, late ot Madison township, Colum-
bia county, Pa., deceased, havo been granted by
t ho Itcglsler of said county to William McNInch.
All persona having claims against said estate are
requested to present them for settlement, and
thoso Indebted to tho same to make payment to
tho undersigned administrator without delay,

WM. McNINCH,
Administrator; -
Urovanla, col. Co., Pa.

WANTPI1
1 1 ft J

may ll.lm aid

IMMEDIATELY!
79 mot-- young men (4
learn

bUKUMAMTULCUHAruCb.vOberUuvO.

PT?MQTfiTQ:rou bouhrhs on any dis-- 1J!lOlUio caso, wound, or injury.
Address,

. KCHAU, Court House, Norrlstown, Pa.
mayll-i- r

THE SUN ONE
A WKI3K.

MILLION

Doclde,! nnlhlntw l.vnriHuJxl In liini.Miwra flint n

be understood tho promptest, fullest and most
accurate intelligence ot whatever In tho wide
world Is worth attention. That I what every.
bodylsBureto llndluany edition of TUB HUN.
Subscription! Jlully (4 pages), by uiallM els. a
month,or.iOnyeuri Sunday (spugos), tl.uopcr
eari Weekly is pages), fi per year.

1. W. knqUni), publisher, Now York city,
may 1 ww r


